2017 Your Choice Bull Sale
April 14, 2017
Maple Creek, SK
Auctioneer: Gordie Cameron

Sale Results
55 Yearling Black Angus Bulls Averaged $6,005.00
8 Yearling Black Angus Heifers Averaged $3,031.00
63 Lots Grossed $354,500.00 and Averaged $2,378.91

High Selling Angus Bulls
Lot 77D - South Shadow Resource 77D sired by S A V Resource 1441 was purchased by Sheidaghan Angus, Maple Creek, SK for $14,500.00
Lot 49D - South Shadow Upward 49D sired by Sitz Upward 307R was purchased by Riverside Angus, Red Deer, AB for $14,000.00
Lot 16D - South Shadow Chinook 16D sired by Shipwheel Chinook was purchased by Tony and Carolyn Leismeister, Consul, SK for $12,000.00
Lot 106D - Boundary Consensus 106D sired by Connealy Consensus 7229 was purchased by Norseman Farms, Kyle, SK for $10,250.00

High Selling Angus Heifers
Lot 52D - South Shadow Errolline 52D sired by South Shadow Consensus 112A was purchased by Crowe Bros., Gilbert Plains, MB for $3,750.00
Lot 176D - South Shadow Diamond 176D sired by Connealy Thunder was purchased by Crowe Bros., Gilbert Plains, MB for $3,500.00